Management of extreme thrombocytosis in myeloproliferative neoplasms: an international physician survey.
Extreme thrombocytosis (ExT) has been associated with an increased bleeding risk in myeloproliferative neoplasm (MPN) patients and is included in the high risk category in treatment guidelines. Treatment of patients with ExT has not been studied in prospective trials. To study physicians' approaches to ExT, we distributed a web based questionnaire with clinical case scenarios to 202 members of MPN working groups. Cases included low thrombotic risk essential thrombocythemia (ET) with either JAK2V617F or CALR mutation, polycythemia vera with ExT either with or without leukocytosis, an ET patient needing urgent orthopedic surgery, and a poorly controlled ET patient with acute cerebral venous sinus thrombosis. Responses were received from 90 physicians (45 %) and were variable in most case scenarios. Country of practice had the most significant influence on physician response. The USA and Israel physicians responded similarly in most cases and differently to the Europe physicians. Treatment of asymptomatic JAK2V617F positive ET and target platelet count on cytoreduction were significantly influenced by physician years of experience. Responses were not influenced by the volume of MPN practice or by whether MPN was considered a major interest by the physician. Our results show a lack of consensus on how to manage MPN patients with ExT. Randomized controlled trials properly designed to address these questions are needed.